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N. S. Farmers* Association ' Farmers' Association are awake
_____  | and are subscribers to the daily

convention held at j papers a||i consequently are up- 
to-date. The whole thing seemed 
to be as to what was best for the 
interests of the farmers of Nova 

. Some thought that the 
remedy was an abattoir and stock 
yard. That, however, was strong
ly opposed by Mr. Arkell as well 
as by Mr. , Fraser.

However the discussion that en
sued developed the fact that as 
far as this convention of Nova 
Scotia farmers was concerned the 
unanimous opinion was, that the 
best interests of the farmers call
ed for a large cold storage plant. 
The producer could prepare his 
cattle, ‘sheep and hogs, so as to 
ship them to Halifax and if they 

ed at that time at

Notes and Comments
BREAD ALONE 

: makes a wholesome, and 
nutritious meal

ANNUALThe largest pin factory is in 
Birmingham, Eng., where some
thing like 50,000,000 pins are 
manufactured every day.

Of the 117,633 immigrants who 
came to Canada in 1919, only 5,- 
202 came to the Maritime Provin
ces. No wonder they have been 
dubbed "the Provinces that are 
passed by.” It is time for a 
change.

The latest scientific guess about 
Marconi’s mysterious signals is 
that they are not a "message from 
Mars” but emanate from Venus.

• This being Leap Year, that would 
be all the more appropriate if not 
probable.

A Cairo to Cape Town air ser
vice has been established! Here 
is a good subject for a debate in 
an aviation club:—“Which would 
be preferable, to come down in 
the middle of the Atlantic or in a 
den of lions?”

"Canadian mills arc now pro
ducing 2,775 tons of newsprint 
daily. Local newspapers are us
ing only 400 tons daily. Thus 
the mills of the Dominion are ex
porting more than 2,000 tons dai
ly to the Un ted States.”

KENT VILLE

The twenty-fourth annual con
vention ot the Nova Scotia Farm
ers' Association was held at Kent- 
ville last week, the sessions being 
held at the Nicklet Theatre. The 
first meeting was held on Tuesday 
evening, with President r>. R. 
Nicholson, of Sydney, in the 
chair. The chairman’s address 
was largely a resume of the As
sociation's history during the past 
year.

He referred to the year 1919 as 
having lieen one of the most pros
perous the farmers of Nova 
Scotia had ever had, as-crops 
were good and abundant and 

I prices all that could be desired 
He urged that there should be 

: more farmers, and considered 
that as long as only 37 per cent 
of our population were on the 
the land there could not be much

Scotia
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EAT MORE BREAD
fe^. bakéd from

were
^ a price that would pay the pro

ducer, ^.hat they might be placed 
in cold; storage and held until 
there was a market that justified ! 
their release. Mr. Fraser, of 

increase in production. Davis,an<* f Halifax,was
He spoke briefly of the farmers’ ftron# f,avor °J th* P‘an and 

movement, denying that it was > was fully endorsed by Mr 
a class movement but one that ArkelU* weU ^as a number of 
stood for the interests of the Nova ixotia s biggest producers.

I fhe first speaker of the evening 
meeting was Miss Helen J. Mac- 
dougall, superintendent of Wom
en's Institutes.

I

USE PURITY FLOURWrite
Purity Cook for all your baking

M More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry."

Book

whole people.
He advocated better pay for 

the teachers of our common 
Sir David Watson, who won schools, and more of that kind of 

distinction with the original Ca- school. What our children need- 
nadian contingent in the war, ad- gd was a better common school 
mitted to a New York audience education, a getting back to read- 
that he felt queer and couldn't ! jng writing, and arilhmetic, and 
make his knees behave at the first ; i,.ss 0f the frills, 
tattle of Ypres. So the general Hon. H. H. Wickwi^was the
and the rawest of raw recruits are] next speaker. He spent an hour thePr. », .-. , . .
alike human and brothers under in laying before the convention 1,ended: f’e advocated that the 
the skin. the purposes and aims of the sa,aeaimsl.t we? belngu*;d

Seven London policemen were Highway Board. He felt assured 10 lgU^P ,lb9f and t0 a.su 
discovered off their "beats” play- that the work that the Highway Pri,ductjdg|onJju: farm should be 
ing cards in a stable while a crime Board now had on hand would, W1' lon?e ™akt r 111
wave was sweeping over the city, in another year or two, have 1 H' hoaj|||tee»*^deiitly her aucu- 
They were dismissed. How sorry made such progress that Nova cncc wlt“ her
they must be that they are not in ! Scotia, as far as its fnter-County *:>r<,f- StlFt ' rueman, of 1 ruro, j 
New York, in which case the j roads and its main roads from was the nq*| speaker. He drew 
courts would be likely to reinstate ; the centre of production to the attention to the fact that the 
them, after a holiday, wlih full market town or railway are con-' farmer must endeavor to put more 
back pay. cerncd, be so vastly improved, feed into hitstock and not to try

Erection of a huge memorial 'that taken in connection with the and see how many head of cattle 
arch on the international bounda-1 telephone, automobiles, etc,, far- or how many hogs he could win- 
ry to commemorate the century ! ming will be decidedly more,'dti whaC&ed he had. 
of peace between Canada and the : pleasant and incidently more pro- He said itai if every ten acres 
United States is being urged by : fitahle. land in Nova Scotia produced
good roads men of Washington ' Another very instructive and, one steer, ape . sheep, and one 
Territory and British Columbia, interesting addre-s was that of calf epch jgr 
Tentative plans call for the erec- H. S. Arkell, Live Stock Commis- amount to.flM 
Urtn of th arch in a big park to tinner, Ottawa, whose address, receipts of ^fhe Montreal slock- 
be established on the Pacific high while largely devoted to our live yards. Brijfly, he advocated the 
way on both sides of the bounda- stock industry and our present raising ol more ruffage, that is, 
ry. The city of Blaine is willing and possible future as far as the hay and lii 
to purchase the American share of markets of the world were con- make the * 
the park if the British Columbia ceVneti was also interesting from feeds less important, and would 
Parliament will buy the Canadian ^ 8ta’ndpoint of lhe genera, pro. give bettei

. , ductiveness of our farms. Prof. W
The first 1920 exponents of the A display of mov ng pictures perimental 

stockingless fad have availed through lhe courlesy 0f the Dorn- a splendi^address on "Lime- 
themielves of the wave of warm inion Atlantic Raiiway, consisting stone as a Flctor in Present Day 
weather of the last few days, says offi|maof panicular interest to Agriculture * 
a Paris despatch, by appeanng the meeting closed the evening The finaljession of the conven- 
l»are-legged at well-known restaur- Mggion tion was h® Thursday morning,
ants and dancing palaces. Dr. Wednesday morning’s session The first business was the elect- 
Durand, the celebrated woman s was voted largely to the read- ion of offic*" which resulted 
specialist, states that no woman .. ^ reports of the Board follows: - ,
will ever cat*, cdel or the grippe of Dfreti&rs. and the Exhibition Preoden&J. Howe Cox, Câm-j 
through gome stockmens as the a,mmi5giontirs. The addregs 0f
colds are caught through the soks morni was by Professor „ ■------u ,,
« the feet, and not on he hmb, Cuming, of Truro, and dealt en- A TlÉlClV He*0 
Through wearing cobwebby stock- t wjlh production and lhe ” 'f®/ . /
mgs women s limbs become mur- markedn of our and The fac#l often the first
ed against cold M. Jus . the his 8peech resulted in a lively and to betrSEyR decline in
1±5 *5 tfî5Æ5*S£ . ! strength When you feel
der which does not rub off and is At the afternoon meeting the rundowBFana your face 
eradicated anly by applying wa- entire discussion was upon the :g cûl0rless the need for 
ter. The perfumer claim» the matter of the increase in pro- j .:—
talcum powder will prove a great ducdon especially in hogs, cat-! MÆbM I

«•"»-. Jwl I 3
drawback seemed to me m regard i ,
to the marketing of the prod jc t !
if raised. BT I▼ ■!

There were present, and they ! *1
took part in the discussion, Live is plainly 
Slock Commissioner Arkell, of who have I 
Ottawa, Mr. Dougall, the farmer j its power 
representative of the C. P. R„ j body, enrictij the blood end 
and J. F. Fraser, of the Davis and 
Fraser Company, Limited, Hali
fax. They did not have the dis
cussion all to themselves, because 

1 the members of the Nova Scotia

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd. 

wï?to,‘î,«rf~, cam.
TOtONTO-Hsad 06,.

Edei—, Meatrsal, Ottawa, St JeU, Goderi*

Among other things she said 
was “thi 
sixty y 
Their Pc

,mbehhSnf5 ®oston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
. .™„riy aimed for the bet- 0 . _
ferment of the home, as the home Winter Service. Steamship North Land

ie foundat 
os||ity|if

ndation upon which 
the country de-

was the - FROM YARMOUTH 
iveave Wed», fit »at». «.OU p. in.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
.1. K. KINNEY. Ysnnouth. N. H.

j FROM BOSTON
j Luavt* Tuesday*» tV Fr itlayH at 1.00 p. in

Wolf ville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Manager

Skates Properly Sharpened
Genuine Ford Parts, Full Line Accessories, Non-freeze Solution 

for Radiators

Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t 
wait for the Spring rush.

GASOLINE, OIL & GREASESHa
Stnr.fe Batterie, charged, repaired and stored by an expert.

. the total would *#***$#**»&*<»»»##»»♦*#*#»**

8tre than the yearly

HARVEY’S :£

1which wjjgld ft
of imported ft

er1 ing
AT

iults. PORT WILLIAflS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Blair, of the Ex
ion, followed with |

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit. 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

-

as

on P/Igt; 7.Co
Phone 100-11.£
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A Quick Relief 
lor Headache

A hnadache fa frequently caused 
by badly digested f ood; the gels, 
end ecida reaulting therefrom ere 
ehaorhed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nsrvsi and

ident Those 
I Scott's know 
strengthen the

/ he color back 
e face. Don’t 
tie-faced—take 
'* Emuleion.
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Hem, ate. IS bo SO drops of 
Mother SelfcTi Syr— xr* eorroog 
fs^tydleemle-eeJedUed relUd. WILLIAMS .RANCH 

a. a. HOCK EN, Mer.
WOLFVILLE BRANCH

R. CREIGHTON, M*r.
PORT
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HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELF

It is difficult for a child to realise the
value of money. Mcxke him ex present of a
•evince pees book. The Savings 
will mean far more then the emount depos
ited. It will merk the commencement of

THE HABIT OF THRIFT

OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR EACH CHILD IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
m
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